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THE DELAY
In Agreeing toTerms

the Dnitei

IS WELL UNDERSTOO
Recounted for by Reasons of Spanis

Not Countenance an Unresisting
Display of a Purpose to Impror
Farther Modifications, and the

And it is Therefore Expected tl

To-day.

WASHINGTON, August 4..There I

tv46 an expectation at the state depart- 1

mcnt that perhaps towards the close of
the afternoon some word might be re- t
ceived from Spain through the Frenoh v

Ambassador in reply to the President's *

deliverance yesterday upon the subject J
of peace conditions. This expectation a
was based upon the f«ct that the terms h

themselves had not been modified In any r

essential point, so that there was little J
occasion for prolonged discussion by the b

Spanish cabinet, which was presumed
Co have thoroughly considered this mat- c
ter before rendering the first reply. r

However, It was perceived from the s

news dispatches that the Madrid cabl- 0

net meeting had been Inconclusive, so j
It was then presumed that mrthlng defl- y
nlte could be expected before to-morrow T
noon at the earliest. There Is a confl- a

dent belief among administration official*that the Spanish government will
accept the terms laid down -by the Pres**.i.w.» .lauArfnjn
jaeni, «nu i«»ui i».« uci», -- " ..

in recognising the inevitable Id to toe
accounted for by reasons of Spanish Internalpolitics, which would not countenancean unresisting submission withoutat least a display of a purpose to
Improve the terms. This, however, can- d
not be accomplished, and the French h
ambassador, who is well aware of that
fact, unquestionably has so Informed n

the Spanish government, though that S
government has preserved its reeord in ttl
good form to meet the criticism of Its tl
political opponents toy submitting the
counter-proposition presented yesterday
by M. Cambnn to the President.

Will not Haggle Ovrr the Mntlw. c

He undoubtedly reached that convlc- j
tlon at the second Interview when the
President in going over with him the u

terms he proposed as a basis tor peace J]
had impressed strongly upon him the V
determination of our government not to
indulge in haggling for advantage; not £
to be equipped with two sets of terms, J
maximum and minimum conditions, but r
to lay down at once the prop<i*ltlons
that the United/States deemed to be £
fair and just as a basis for peace, and
having done so, to adhere to them firm* t>
lv ao tar as nil matters of principle c
were concerned
But the French ambaaeador felt that

it was his duty, regardless of hie personalconvictions, to lay,the plea of the <

Spanish government before the President.and that la what yesterday's
meeting amounted to. Now, with the
Spanish government assured that no
further modifications can be expected,
there is nothing remaining but on acceptanceof the terms outright or a rejectionwithout further debate, which is
not expected.

L'nnrcPMarjr Gnnranlfr.

Something has been said about an efforton the part of the Spanish governmentto secure some guarantee from the
United States that the lives and propertyof Spanish citizens In conaucrcd
territory shall be cared for. The Idea
of the administration is that no such
pledge or guarantee Is necessary.

It must be remembered that when the
treaty of peace Is signed tho citizens of
Spain, now enemies, will fall In the neutralcategory.
Meanwhile preparations for the Wade

\ expedition go on steadily, a number of
general officers being to-day ordered to
muacn memeeiveu mercto, amnag »rcm t

General Randall, who wm assigned only i

yesterday to command the new military J
camp at Montauk Point.
Navy department officials also Inalst <

Chat no change has been made In the ]orders to the Watson squadron. In- *

deed, there seems to be now evident a i
purpose to dlipatch this flne squadron J<o European waters regardless of the .

termination of the war. the Idea bMng
that the splendid display which will be
made by the American ships will have f
n beneficial effert In Inspiring respect \
tor our naval strength. I

ANTICIPATED TIIBJI.
An Ideal Camp hu b««n Prepared for
*hafnr'i Troop* at Montaak Point,
I<oiie laUnd-Wlll bo NotmI a* Rapidly
a Hoiilblt, (
WASHINGTON, August 4..Upon beingInformed of the formal request made 1

by the commanding general# of the
American army at Santiago, to nave i

their men removed Immediately to the J
United Statto, the war department ofll- j
clala stated that thin request has been «

anticipated, and that the department
had been directing the best part of lt«
^nerprles to the return of General Shaf- I
ter'a force to tha IJnltetd States.

It haa already provided for their re-
ceptlon nn Ileal camp at Montauk I
Point, Jj. I., and orders were gent forwardyesterday to begin the homeward
movement by embarking at Santiago Ave ,

ravsiry regiments of Shafter's force. IncludingRooaevelt'a Hough IUdor*. It ,l« the intention of the department, and
General Shafter was Instructed to no In-
firm the troops publicly, to ennduet this \

of the government will permit, having
* regard to the safety of the men them- <
elves. I

WASHINGTON, August 4.-The followingofficial statement has been Is
ued:

WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJUTANT OKNRFtAJ/B OPFICB,

August, 1V98.
The secretary of war has ordered OenfrnlRhnfter's troops relieved from furtherduty In Santiago nn flint as trnn«-

portatlon can he provided, and the
frnnwfer of Spanish prisoners will ad-
mlt of reduction of the garrison. The
flrat Spanish ship, the atenmer fala da
Luion, sailed from Cndl*. July 27, and
*s duo at Santiago August 0. I
The Amercan transports will sail for

OF SPAIN
of Peace Offered by
j States

D AT WASHINGTON.
h Internal Politics, wnicn uouia

; Submission Without at Least a

e the Terms.There will be no

Madrid Gorernment Knows It,
liat the Terms will be Accepted

few Turk as fast as they can be comortablyembarked.
The rest at Montauk Point will prearethese seasoned troops for the camalgnagainst Havana, In which they

irill probably tske part. The first
ransport left Santiago yesterday. The
rovement Is expected to be completed
y the 20th of the month. Five United
rtates volunteer regiments, immune*,
avo been ordered to Santiago for gar*
Ison duty; the first has already arrived
nd the others are being pushed forwardas rapidly as transportation can
e furnished.

"WASHINGTON, August 4.-*iaJor
ieneral S. Mv D Toung, who recently
eturned from Santiago, where he was
trlcken with climatic fever, was to-day
rdered to take command <>f the camp
stabllshed at Montauk Point L. I.
Jrigadler General Randall, who was
esterday ordered to duty at Montauk
olnt, will assist'General Toung In the
dminisirauon 01 aiiairs at mat poim.

A "GENTLE REMINDER"
rom Col.Rooimll Sflra *p the War
Department lit Moving Troop* from
Santiago-It Alto Draws oat a flebake
From Secretory Alger.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.-Col. TheooreRooseveft, of the Rough Riders,
as succeded Jrr hurrying the movelent*of the war department lr> fetching
hafter*® army away from Santiago,
lough ln> W» disregard of the corrvervlonaClties,he has drawn, upon hd9 head
rather sharp rebuke from the Secrevryof war, who evidently regards the
ourse pursued by Cofc Roosevelt as bergcalculated to Injure discipline,
hough inspired by the most worthy moIves.It Is only fafrr to at&te that the
rar dt-pari'nrertf for some time has been
otetvt upon removing theae troops, and
Is now more than a week ago that

ion Sh*fti»p w»e instructed bv a medal
ablegram to cboer up the sobers by
ubHcly informing them of this d-etermlatiorr.It wa» rat'her a question of
rays and means than of iwck of lnrt*r>Iggj^redggnAtojnumlqg that caujpi.
As far an the .question ot. removing
be troops back Into the mountains was
onoernefi (the question which ©ecnw uo
Jive prectptUPted* "the Indignation meetngamontHhe American commanders at
karKflago)- it is learned that the metfoal
apartment here maxte no> such recoramendatfon,AH that* It had t&Wanhissubject was thai if the troops must
emalrf longer near Santiago; an effort
thould! be made to remove Chem at
nee to some healthier camping: ground.
Surgeon* General Sternberg agrees
horoughfly with the opinion expressed
ty the signers of the "round robin" fat
ianMago, that men who have suffered
rom the severe malarial fevers of the
out h Cuban coast 90 far from helng 1mnuneagainst- attacks of yellow fever, as
ias been asserted In some quarters, are
ictuaffiy In very much greater danger
han those who have escaped the mala«fv\fjjAnjHft! /over. It Is stated, is no

nore a protection. a«adm»t ft subsequent
ittack of yellow terver, than would be a
ase of measles against smalll pox. while
he fearful debiMty resulting from tihe
nnrtarlal fever would certainly tend to
rtake thr» vicltm air especial mark for
eWow Jack.
The department to-day gave out a

rtatement- of Its resources In the way of
raosports at Santiago amd also, as on

rrddenrt, (JlreotM attention to the fact
bait the troops cam not be withdrawn as

l whole until t«he Spanish prisoners are

llsposed of. Otherwise, theTe Is no ceraiotythat, finding themeeives able to
to so, the prlsocers would? overjowertheir captors, repossess ttiemwQvesof Santiago, and thus Jose to the
\merican army the small foothold In
^uba Which It has cost so much blood
ind money to secure. It Is however,
he expectation that al> the American
toops will have been removed' fiom
Santiago to the United States by The
«nd of the month, and that is probably
he very best that cam be done under
too circumstances.

TART ON BOTH SIDS3.

iMNTilt to Al|*r( mill Aietr'i lleply lo
Ilooa*Trtr.

WASHINGTON, An* 4.-The followingcorrespondence has passed) between
Colonel KoojwvoJt aoid Secretary AJger:
My Dear Mr. Secretary:.I am writing

ivtth Che knowledge and) Approval of
Glen. Wheel***. We hope ttmt you wlH
H?rx> u.«, most of the regular* ami at any
ate the cavalry divisions, Including the
Rough Riders. who are oh good as any
esulars, and tthree times ns good- ns any
itato troops, tt> Porto Rico. There are

1.800 effective men 1n this division; If
those who were left behind were Joined
to them, we could1 land/ at Porto Rico
n tills cavalry division close to 4.000
Tien, who would be worth easily Any
10.000 rawtiona/l guards armed with black
;>owd*r HprlngfltKto or other archaic
weapon*. Yours respectfully,

THEODORA ROOSEVHLT.
The following reply wns cabled to Col.

Roosevelt to-day:
Your letter of the 23rd Is received. The

fffttlnr army, the volunteer army and
hn Roush Riders have done well, but
BUTK'rt that unburn you want to §pon

[br» cffoct* jwwI y°ur victory,
rott nwko no IrnidJou* ormrparlwns.
Ph« rioujfh Riders are no oetwr man
jther volunteer*. They had ap ndvannic#?In their arms, for which they ought
» he very grateful. ATntrn(Slimed.) H. A. ALncil,( ^ '

Secretary of War.

inafJriuifcnux onunn

In fh* tlnmovnl of Troop* From C«t»|>
Alirr-l<a«k ofUnppH"#

TAMP AIRIER. Vn., Auguat 4..Retwrtflreaohed Camp Alger to-day thnt
the »lto chosen near Manama** l« n» unnnltaryan the old camp, hut It Is not
known whether this report ia oorreot.
A number of typhoid caaes were sunt

> the Fort Mycr hospital to-day. One
leath rtauked jremerday from the

march from Camp Alger to Burke'* Station,Va., private John Hllond, CompanyD, Thirty-fourth Michigan, wma
overcome by heat and aoon alert. The
march yesterday waa of a straggling
character, the men continuing to arrive
at Burke'a Station until after midnight
The men will remain at that place until
to-morrow In order to aeoura reat after
yesterday's hard wurk. The march yesterdaywaa one of difficulty owing to a
tart In the heat of the day and lack of

proper provlalona and medical aupplle*.
It is reported that General Graham has
severely reprimanded General Da.vls,
rnmmnnrttn? fho aeftind dlvialon. for the
delay of subsistence supplies and tha
consequent lnconvcnlence endured by
his men.
Nine regiments havs toft o&nrp for

tfcw new rendexvoua at lSumtm*, xonw
of wMch have already arrived there.
The remainder wlH get away from their
uremia quarters by Tuesday next. The
ambulance wngoos have had a busy
time bringing back to the division hospital*at Citmp Atger the men who were

prostrated by the beqt during their
Ion* march. Seventeen typhoid fever
patients were taken to ttie general bo*,
pltat at Fort Meyer.
A general field hoseHal will alto be

established somewhere in liha vlelntty of
Manassas for ttio treatment of the mors
srvere cases of IHncss.

BADGER'S PRIZES
CapinrcA In NirvIUI ll»rtii»p-A Tnjj,
Urlgnntinr anil Burge.400 HpaiiUU SoldltraScuttrrad Orirfhtm.
KEY WEST, Fla., Atlgtift 4..No con

»- 1 *k.
urination uus ucon rcwtirro u«v » »

report that Neuvltas, the chief port ot
the province of Puerto Principe, ha«
been evacuated by the Spaniards after
a bombardment 'by American warship*.
The auxiliary cruiser Badger, which

captured thTee pri*ee at Neuvltas on
July 26 and left with them that day for
the Tortuiraa, arrived here this morning.
Captain Snow said that at the time of
his departure all but about 1,800 Spanishtroop* had left the city and a generalevacuation was expected, but that
to all Intents. and purposes the place
was still held by the enemy and there
had been nothing in the nauire.OC an :
attack.

'
"

The Badger was covering the blockadestation at Neuvltas on July 2S when
one of the Spansh boats slipped stern
foremost to the mouth of the harbor
and took a peep at her. The enormous
hull of the American ship, bristling with
Nordenfeldt guns, scared her and she
curried back to shelter.
A little while later three vessels wero

Observed coming out in excellent formationand Captain Snow thought a good
fight was coming. He brought his ship
to the mouth of the harbor and prepared
/* olu. Snnnlarda A warm CTeetlniT
when It was discovered that Instead of
gunboats the advancing ships were a

tug, a brlgantlne nnd a barffe, the last
two In tow, all flying SpanJrh and Red
Cross flairs. A couple of #hots from a

slx-pounder were fired In their directionnnd they promptly surrendered.
The tug was the Humberto Rodriguez,
fine and new, and worth ahout $70,000.
The brlgantlne was the flail and the
barge was the San Fernando.
A party from the Badger boarded the

prizes and found distributed over them
about 400 Spanish soldiers, who, It was

said, had been ordered to Havana by
General Salcldo. The surgeon In charge
asserted that there were tlx cases of
yellow, fiver, among tha. troops, but a
careful examination t>y the Badger's
doctor and afterwards by other physicalat Tortugas showed there was. no

infection among the men, and. tho Red
Cross flags were used as a decoy.
At Neuvltas the Badger also took

aboard eight .deserters from the Spanisharmy who art still aboard. They
said they did not want to serve undef
Spanish rule,

CCnJETMABTIALED AK& SHOT

Was the Spanish Commandar at Poncn.
Rrrond In Command SnlcMe*.

MADRID* August 4..An offlclol dispatchfrom San Juan de Porto Rico
says that Colonel San Martin, who was

In command of the Spanish garrison at
Ponce, has been courtmartlaled and shot
for abandoning the place without resistance.Lieutenant Colonel Puis, the
second in command, committed suicide.

OUBAH NEWS

Thrai|h Bpanlih 8onrcH-na<1 Intvrgent
Defeat at ftonte Verde.

MADRID, August 4, 5:30 p. m..An officialdispatch from Havana says:
The Raboya battalion has defeated a

large band of insurgents near Monte
Verde, province of Mathanxas. The
enemy abandoned their positions and
were pursued at the point of the baronet.They lost heavily, Including their
commander, Jove!. The Spaniards had
two killed and fourteen wounded.

It is announced from Havana that the
town of Oibara, on the north c»«ast of
Santiago de Cuba province, has been
evacuated by the Spanish troops and
that the rebels on entering killed eighteenvolunteers.
General Arolas, military governor of

Havana, has asked the local newspapersto take up the question of the best
way to distribute the available food
supplies In the city. General Blanco
hss decrced a rupenrfon of the alt"ritrmr\t lh» Inonl# Immha*.

SpanWIi l.lei n»nt RrlniMl.
camp long, Portsmouth, n. h.,

Aw. 4..The health of the prisoners contimrawexcellent. LleuU Don Francisco
y Tlerrily, of the Spanish army In Cuba,
was released from Catnip Lorn? to-day
nr.d furftsbed *itti transportation to
Now York* where he will board ttie Yalo
to return to Cuba. He was on© of the
Spanish army officer* captured at the
destruction, of Cerveva's fleet. His uJtilmaitediextinction Is Spain. I* Is rel>ort*«dthat six hundmt marines now
In- the vicinity of Santiago, wlR be
brought her to form a battalion for serviceIn Porto Rloo.
' . Ten Spnnlall Vnl«U llnrnn).
WASHINGTON, D. C., Awr. 4..Tho

navy department has received full ro-

ports or tno naval aperations Bpiim
Mtvnsanliro on July 13. They show that
mutfo rw>re damage viw done than la
KonenuWy umhT*tood. The report* «pedfyt hat m> kiw than ten Bpawlsh vt»nc!»were burned, sunk or doptroyed,
nmorw them the Purledma Conception*,
a blockade niMUT. thn/t t>he navy ha*
ix»c*n alter lor a wng lime. i n? rvyurw
show t-hat no damaw nut done .the
American ships end there were no casualtlesi Thw engagement lasted- from
7:30 to 10:30 n. m. The Rpamtsh ffun
vessels destroyed* were mostly small
Ships. ,

To Ull for Manila.
BAN* FRANCISCO, A"U|f. i.-The

transport Tacoms. wMoh wlU take
horses and mules for the artillery at
Manila will no Into the *Urenm tMa evening1aml'stvirt on her Journey to-morrow.
I-t wiui positively stated thst troops to
sail enr the transports Lnkmc and Cham.
Nelson would ro aboard to-morrow
moroln* and' the two Stiljyi will sull tor
Honolulu an Satmritoay,

ND FIGHT YET
wilk SpBNUli r«rcM la P«rfo Rk»-Th«y
Af EijwmJ to jiukt a Mi mid 35 JBUm
from PouM-Ciunil Urook* has Tbsnt
riiutlMd.
PONCE, Island of Porto Rico, Aaff. 4.

.So far as know* no further forward
movement will bo mute by the Amlricsn
troops until ttie arrival of more transports,wMch are expected' hourly.
There has been no fighting op to the

prevent so far «s known. The Spaniard*
are expected to make thrtr llrse stand at
Ajibonrlto, thirty-live miles from h<re,
where two or three thousand Spanlrti
regular# ore believed to be entreucfted.
The present prospect Is thai there will

be no actual flicbiting for several daors.
The Spaniard# are reported to be advanning,tfcough It Is not generally believed.
In aWMon to tihe reguilar fottMlcat1ow»at AlUmi to, on the road to San

Inan, it Is reported that the enemy has
mined the olltts, preparatory to biocldn*
the road If obMged to rulre.
San Martin, the Spanish cotmaaoder

here. vrho evacuated: the place without
orders, Is a prlsonor.at' Son Juan do
I'orto Rico. He will bo tried, for oowardioeand will probably be executed.

PONCE, Au*. 2, (evening) via 9b
Thomas, D. W. I- Aug. 3.-1,Delayed to
transmission). Tho plan of campaign Is
tun fuHy determined upon, out in« naturalstrength of the Spanish position at.
Aibonito and the character of the defensiveworks erected1 there, necessitates a
flank movemeroU The turrrin^ movementwa» Inaugurated to-day, when
(Jen. Brooke loaded 3,000 men »t Arroyo,
sixty miles- east of hem From there he
can strike t-he nrlliKary road leading to
9un*Juan at Cayey, beyond AibonKti.
mm wlH compel the Sparrtaft command-
sr. General Otega, wno has a great reputation,to abandon Ms rtrongtaoki, or
be caught between two fires.
It is possible that a sccond column

may move on hie left flunk also, In
which case the present advance on his
front wltt be shown to be only & feint.

A Dnahluif KecottiinUfliiu*.

Gen. Stone <9 making a doehUng reoonaais&ncenorth In. the direction of
Arecibo. He went Into Adjimtas lastnflghi-wttk Ave men and four correspondent,and- to-day he brought Ws
command) on atory the Utuado road.
The road rises west of the Cayey range,
and1 is rough, but Is practicable for cavalryand infantry. If It is found passableat Utuado, a light column of troops
may be pushed across to the north coast
and strike In on San Juan on the left
flank. But If Gen. Brooke Is successful,
K is probable That Otega will And AihnnftouwtwMLble, in which case the
whole of out army, after affecting a

Junction-, will move on the nwrfrv road.
Gent Stone met with a most enthusiasticwelcome from tho natives In the

vlNagw and1 town* which be passed.
Women and- cMMrerc strewed flow eis In
tihe PVrvet as he passed, houses and towrt
halls flew the American flag. Behind
moves company O of the Second' Wisconsinregiment, under LleiKonant Bonner.The enemy, numbering about 400
preceded* Mm. The enemy bus for hours
been In firtl retreat Our advance has
not been extental beyond Juan Diaz,
although recoraioitiering part*eg have
touched) Ooama Gen. Gerretson's brigadeand' the batteries are encamped*
Just beyond: Ponce.
The fleet wltt bombard1 San Jibun and

make other diverartons -to keep the enemybuey at every potnti In the Harbor
of Ponce and1 at Arroyo, on board ship,
are the Third Illinois, the First Ohio,
Che Fourth Pennsylvania, the Fifth and

' «.. «.**<. ktiA Thlrtv-
Nin-eieeiwi resuuwu ,.

Booond MicMgaix
There are constant alarm* at the outposts;but there has been do flghtfng as

yti,
On lbs Vtmy to Porlo ft loo. >

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., August 4..
A part of General Grant's brigade Is

on the way to Porto Rico. The transportHudson sailed at daybreak this
morning with the third battalion and
half of the second battalion of the
First Kentucky regiment. The only
troops that embarked to-day were batteriesA and C, Pennsylvania artillery
and Governors and Sheridan troops
Pennsylvania cavalry, which went
aboard the Manitoba. It Is understood
that this vessel will not leave port until
Saturday.

1WDIAWA REPUBLICANS
Sing "America." Nominate m Stats Ticket

nil Ailjonrn.
INDIANAPOLI8, August 4..The seconddsy's session of the Republican

state convention began this morning at

10 o'clock. There were not so many visitorsas on the first day, but the gallerieswere fairly well filled. The report of
the committee on platform was submitted.The money plnrrk was approved
with applause and there was still warmerapproval of the endorsement of
President McKlnlcy's administration.
The platform was adopted without objection.
During one of the long wails when

the tellers were counting the ballots Mr.
Hernley, chairman of tt\e state central
committee, commanded attention, and
a*ke& that the audience ring "Ameri-

Senator Fairbanks asked all to stand.
In an Instant every one waa on his feet.
The band struck up the music ana the
women In the gallery and on the stage
Joined with the delegates: It «" a

glorious song, In glorious voice, and
when it ended there was cheer after
cheer fhat did not subside for some

lime. The enthusiasm was Intense, the
women In the audience being as enthusiasticas tho men.
The following ticket was nominated:

For secretary of state. Union R. Hunt,
Randolph county; auditor of state, WilliamH. Hart.Cllnton: treasurer of state,
Leopold Levy, Huntington; attorney
general, William L. Taylor, Marlon;
cleric of the supreme court, Robert A.
llMn-n .Trthn«nr> Rlinprlntondont of DUb-
lie Inatructlon. F. I.. Jonea, Tlp(on:«tate
Mntlttlclan. John H. Conney, Marlon;
atate ceoloRldt, Willi* 8. Blatchely.
Judnen of the aupreme court.First

district, Ttobert Donrllnnr. Floyd county:
Thin) dlatrlct, J. V. Hndley, Hendrlcki
county: Fifth dtrtrlct, Francli K. Baker,Klkhart county.
The convention adjourned slno ale at

6:30 p. in.

I mod*! Ilmikrnpli
CINCINNATI, O., Augunt 4..Amons

the flrat caaea under the new bankrupt
law w«a the voluntary petition In
bankruptcy of Jacob ltMdner, of Xenliv
OhlO. nietl here to-day In the United
state* circuit court. Mr. Ilaldner Rives
his total liabilities at I2M.OOO, of which
ISM,000 la to the Drake Itoalty Comnt*it Pntll Minn. fin 11 If* KOKfffl
and A. M. Drake, of St. Paul. Minn.,
are*put down na entitled to $7,500. Mr.
Baldner'a assets ore stated to be nothIng.

Vlrflmtof nonnojii* Dl«lf#r.,
HALIFAX, N. a.. August 4..The

steamer Hiawatha, which wont out in
search of bodios frnm the BourgoRne.
put Into Conso to-ilay, having found
thirty bodies and buried them. 8ho has
sailed again to continue the search.

FABIAN I
Of the Madrid Cabin

Numerous Con

SAGASTA OBJECTS T

Aud be may Curry that ScniltWa F<
(lencn.It is Said ha Will P<
McKlnley's Demands Until Jit
Weylerlte Patty la In Furor ol
Encyclical to the Spanish Clergj

MADRID, August 4, 8 p. ro..The con- d<
*ultatlon» between the premier, the en

president of the chamber and other Jjj
prominent persons are described as be- f0
Ing really of a national character, with fe
a view of ascertaining the opfn- j|«
lone at all parties. The gov-
eminent has not yet entered upon tu
any engagement regarding terms for wi

concluding the war with the United ot

States. The cabinet will follow the ad- JJJ,
vice of the party leaders and will leave nl(
to the crowo the liberty of choosing (e

new advisors.
AH the leaders consulted thus far a]l

have observed the strictest reserve with sp

the exception of Senor Romero r Koble- P"

do, the leader of the Weylerlte party, (
who declares himself in favor of con- b
tlnulng the war. >

rne queen regunv una Bumomum .» .v

oral general for consultation.
'

An official dispatch from flan Juan "

Porto de Porto Rico nays most of the
volunteers are In a disorganised conditionand are abandoning their arms.

LONDON, August 5.-.The Madrid «,,
correspondent of the Daily Mall says: <
The government haa not yet answered a

the American note, nor received Prert-
dentMcKlnley's reply to the explanatlonask*d for by 8enor Sagasta. The

premier said to-day that the govern- T1
ment would reply to the American de- ve
mands early next week. . .

In consulting the party leaders. Sagastais following tho precedent of Cas- wj

telar, when the Vlrglnlus affair threat- w<
ened war with the United States. It is
not probable that he will resign as a ga
result of the conferences. ur

The premier Is Inclined to rush the re.

treaty through without convoking the an

Cortes, trusting to get a bill of indem- th
nity next month, but the party leaders of
are not likely to consent to this course, wi

op
LONDON, August 5..The Rome cor- tr;

respondent of the Dally Mall says: ab
The pope is preparing an-encyclical set

AHflflno- Qnnnllh nlnrfff In AVflld ail PO

political strifes aM praising the vlr- an
tun ana religious fervor of the 'aueen as

regent. HI* holiness will also send a th
letter <o the Spanish people to be read |((
la all the churches. urnlilnC-tha prmnt <j0
dynastr and counselling the preservatlonof Internal peace. Both documents
are Intended to be nntl-Carllst In their Bn
Influence. dli

LONDON; August 5.-The Madrid cor^ Jo
respondent of the TImeii says: of
Though peace Is regarded a® assured, th

It may- not be attained so quickly as Is ,

generally expected. setior Sagasta ob- cn
Jects to being hustled, and Insists upon w%
everything being done In a quiet, or- *

derly and dignified manner. He conaidersIt necessary to have full and satis-
factory explanations as to all doubtful
points In order to enable him best to
protect the national interests a'gair.st
the aggressive tendencies of the Wash- r0
ington cabinet
He has also to examine very minutely'the exigencies of the Internal situa- ^

tlon and home politics, «o as to avoid 1

popular dissatisfaction and political un- foi
rest. The Spanish people, though sin- eff
*»r«iv dMirnng of ncaeo. are disposed to at
admire this hesitancy and tenacious Pi
holding out till the lout, although aware Po
that It Implies greater sacrifices. wl!
As an illustration of this feeling,while no

General .Toral Is blamed for capltulat- Im
lng at Santlago.Captaln General Augus- *n
ti continuing a hopeless resistance at ale
Manila, bids fair to be a popular hero. bii
It would be premature to suppose that ijw
the political consultations now proceed- clu
lng foreshadow the resignation of the
liberal cabinet when peace Is concluded.
The conservatives have so constantly Spi
and loyally supported Sagnsta through- ^
out the war that no factious opposition
need be feared from them." ^

MEHOBHL SBBV1CE8 J",
In Honor of Biimnrk Held In Berlin *

R<|lthMaa,*1,rl|)nt« (n lha Druri.

BERLIN, August 4..The public gen- f]C(
amIIv AMaptoA iLqplf In vnrlnti* tvavn ml

with -the funeral services held this jari
morning in memory of the late Prlnco
Bismarck. All the bank® and many of 2
the shops and offices in this city were Bn
closed, flags, many of them bordered ml
with black, were half masted every- da
where, shop wndowa were covered with of
crepe and there was a universal display t*
of mourning emblems and portraits and thi
busts of the dead chancellor wreathed ha
with flowers and draped with black pr
cloth. wl
The funeral services were of the most Ml

Impressive character. They were at- Ol
tended by the emperor and empress of coi

Germany, the Various German princes kn
and princesses, all the mmfoers of the be
diplomatic corps and the chief military tal
and civil dignitaries. A guard of honor
was placed In front of the Emperor
William Memorial church, where the i
services took place. The exercises were
opened and concluded by a choral sung
by the chorus from the opera house. JJ
The officiating clergyman in the course
of his prayers alluded to tfte ureal nor- *«

vices which the deceased chancellor had tr'

performed for the wclfnro of the country. °°!
th

PRmDHlCKERUHT:. Aujowt 4.-A j°<
mafrnlflcont wreath bearing tho Inscrip- J"1
tlon "The Oerman itolchatair to the th(

First Chancellor of the Oerman Km*
plre," was laid to-day upon tho coffin of .

#X/» lafft DrlnW Rliimnrck bv a dolera-
tlon composed of former vice prosldent v
Bpnhn. Dr. IlochemUnd Herr Junghelm. !
councillor of accounts Prince Heifeert
Bismarck, Count William and the
Counters von Rantsau, coming to Pried- pn

rlchfiruhe for this especial purpoie, receivedthe delegation nnd conducted Its j
member* to the death chamber, where or;
the delegation formally expressed the l
condolence of the relchrtag. Prince f«l
Herbert, on behalf of the family, warm- w*

ly expressed gratitude.
To-dny'a ceremony vrnn brilliant nnd *]

Impresniye ns regards court display, but Pi
qultedlsnppolntlnRlnotherrcspect8.lt 7
bore trace* of hast© and half-hearted- A
AC8S* The church was luudeuuatcly u

POLICY
et Exemplified in
sultations.

0 BEING HUSTLED

wllng too far tor American ft*
wtpone a Beply to PreaMant
xt Week.The Leader of the
' Continuing the War.Popa'a
' Anti-Corllit In lone.

corated and the public dltplayed as
ithuslsstn Ik the oeremonlal, whlott
far from having thi exoaptlona)

aracter or groat national mourning
r a nation's greatest statesman, ditredhardly any from hundreda of aimirfunctions that majr be witnessed
re at any time.
Perhaps the moat dtaappolnttaa fern-
re, though It was known beforehand,
u the fact that not single member
the Bismarck family attended. The
yal pew aet apart for their accomodationremained conspicuously »«d
mlllcantly empty. It muat be adn!K>
1 that the deceased statesman waf
t altogether popular with the masse*
Berlin, but on such an occasion thla
sne could hardly account for the
arsenesa and nondescript character of
blfc attracted to the scene,
rhe bitterness of the old chtncellot
tvard the young kalier seems to retch
yond death.
ro-dar'e Incident waa emphasised by
e fact mat yt\nee aeroer; oismorc*

me to Berlin during the afternoon on
Ivato business.

DISCORDANT' DEMOCRATS.
lit In Tjrlrr*W«ltal Datrgak Dtafrlet
!oo»«pllon-Each Paction Ifnmltttol
rand Idata for lb* Uglaln t arr.

rclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. \
5I8TEJR9VILLE, VT. Va.. August 4..
fe Democratic dlartrlct delegate conmionof the Tyier-Wetrl county diact,was held in this city to-day and It
it a warm one In every senss of the
>rd. ^

rhe convention waa temporarily ornisedin the forenoon and adjourned
itll afternoon. When* the convention
convened everything went along
loothly for about five minutes, and
en there waa trouble. The member*
the convention from Tyler county

th one or two exceptions were of the
inlon that the Wetxel delegates were
iing to run the convention, and for
out twenty minute* it waa equal to a
wlon of congress. The delegates
romenced to call each other names,
d several timea H looked very much
though there was going to be someIngserious happen. Finally the Ty
people refused to have anything to
wttb^the proceedings antl walked ottt
the convention.
[*he convention went on with its work
d nominated W. R. Ryan as the can-
late for district delegate. Ttae deleteswhich left the convention went
another place and held a convention
their own. at which Lewis B. HU1« Of
Is city, was nominated.
rhere was a good deal of ill feeling
gendered over what occurred, and
ille every effort is being made to heal
the wounds and promote harmony

is not likely that tne effort to do so
U he a success.

FIRST WB8T 7IB0IHIA.

y, *0 wild on Hearing Order to Ball
for Varto Itlco.

iclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
!V>A£HTNf,TOX, D. C., Aug. 4.It*
maMon has been- received here to the
eot that upon receipt of Information
Chlckamouga of the inclusion of the
r»t West Virginia regiment lr> the
rto Rlca-n expedition, the boye wen*
Id. Senator Etktns' telegram anundwthe news was read to the recent'as It wai» drawn op In Hne, and It
a grated wit!* wvlhuslatftc cheer* til
>ng the Mne. Adjutant GeneraJ Cork'sofficio* order, just Issued, detallnc
»regiment* for duty in Porto Rico, in*
ides Cot. SpUlmaa's command*

Senator Elkina Rfenrct Tbam.
pelol Dispatch to the Intellljrencer.
VAHHTNOTON', An*. 4 .Senator 9iato-day procured the Issuance of an
ter detailing Captain U. Avis, retired,
mttHary Instructor at tfhe West Vlr4aUniversity for the ensuing year.
Iporo the senators recommendation,
,pt. "W. Graham, of Harper's Ferry,
h to-day appointed* a clerk in tbs ofeof Caipta4n Thomas L. Ryan, cotnssaryof subsistence, United States
my. m

Rett Cro«« WanU filer,

SEW YORK, August 4..Stephen EL
rton, chairman of the executive cotntteeof the American Red Cross toy

received a cablegram, nndsr date
yesterday from Miss Clara Barton.

ie message conveys the Information
nt there ore sufficient supplies on
nd at the Red Cross base for the
esent with the exception of rice, for
ilch there is great need. 8applles,
ss Barton continues, will be sent to
bara and Bnracoa, on the northern
nut of the Island. Great suffering Is
own to exist In both cities and It Is
lieved that Miss Barton Intend* to
ice up the relief there Immediately.

Cleaning up Santiago,
SANTIAGO, August 4..General

<he military governor, has ap-
Inted Major George M. Barbour as

nlth anil etnte commlnsloner. Tho
;|r will bp divided into sixteen dlsets,under the supervision of nonnunlsslonedofficer* responsible for

street cleaning In their respective
:alltles. Four thounnnd men will be
(mediately put to work cleaning the
oroughfareg.

nnvrmcnti nf Klmtmlilp*.
MEW YORK.Urlttanlc. LIverpooL
SOUTHAMPTON.FUercI Bismarck,

York.
ITlCTTW-July SI, Norge, New York.
LlVHRPOOLr-Belgenlaiul. Phlladal*
l,B*

WMllirr Porccnat for Te><U?a
"or Went Vlrglnta and Ohio, fair; warm*
variable wln<1».

"or Western Pennsylvania, generally
r: warmer Friday nlK'ht; llglit vurtabl#
nds.

ikicm temftvrmarv*
irmpcrntiirr rmaruoj »«

C. Sohnepf. druffslvt. corner Market
d rouricvnth »trcet*. wan an followa:
a. m TJ 1 p. m 2
m"»«r «I .Wewtaop-iiilKJ'


